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Bill.com, a premier online bill payment service, recently announced the of�cial
release of Bill.com Mobile. The mobile app enables users review and approve bills,
schedule payments from authorized institutions, and access their Bill.com accounts
from a single dashboard on their smart phone or other web-based mobile device.

As with any mobile version, users will appreciate the convenience of working on the
go with the same ease and ef�ciency as if in the of�ce. It’s important to note that as
with most SaaS-based mobile versions, Bill.com Mobile does not offer all features
found in the full product. However, the company will continue to build on to the
current offering going forward. It will be exciting to see the evolution of this product!

Bill.com Mobile is included as part of the Business Bill Payment service at
$19.99/month and the Business Bill Payment and Online Invoicing service at
$24.99/month.

Bill.com is offered to the accounting profession exclusively though the Bill.com
Accountant Program from CPA2Biz. Visit the Bill.com website for more information.
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